SELPHY CP1300
MAKE MEMORIES WORTH PRINTING

Printing your photos has never been more convenient with the SELPHY CP1300. It is the perfect solution for fast quality prints on the go, straight from your smartphone!

Print Direct from Smart Phone Device
Every function is quick and easy with the tilting front panel and intuitive interface. This makes it extremely seamless when you print directly from AirPrint for iOS devices, or directly via Wi-Fi with the inbuilt Wi-Fi, or even directly from your camera with the SD card slot.

Modern and Compact Design
Enjoy the light, small or portable design that can be taken or setup anywhere. With the addition of the optional battery and charger (NB-CP2LH and CG-CP200), the SELPHY CP1300 becomes a truly portable printer perfect for parties, holidays and even weddings.

Photo Lab Quality Prints
See your memories come to life by printing photo quality prints in as little as approx. 47 seconds. The dye-sublimation process is quick drying and fun to watch, whilst ensuring that the print is waterproof. The SELPHY CP1300 is packed with features such as layout print, colour adjustment and postage stamp sized photo sticker printing.
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Connected
With inbuilt Wi-Fi, printing wirelessly from smart devices or cameras has never been easier. Together with the optional battery pack, it makes this printer more portable than ever.

Borderless Prints
Print your documents and photos on a range of different paper sizes, from postcard to labels. Even print your Instagram-style images with this printer, on square sizes. Otherwise, print borderless 4”x6” photos in approx. 47 seconds.

Ease of Use
The SELPHY CP1300 is simple to navigate, with a tilt-up 3.2” LCD screen and an intuitive user interface.

Easy Search
Review your photos with ease, with the new magnified display feature and multi-image jump which lets you find your images quickly. Similarly, the view by date feature also allows you to search photos simply.

Party Shuffle Print
Party Shuffle Print is the newest way to create a collage with all images at a party! It automatically arranges multiple images, from several devices in a random way to create a single collage type-images.

2x6 inch print
Make the most of your memories through the new 2x6 inch print, which will allow you to create awesome photo-booth images in the space of your own home, or when you are on the go.

SD Card Reader
Print your favourite photos from your laptop/ camera with this printer’s direct SD card slot, making it easier than ever before to print your photos.

What paper & ink packs can I use with my printer?

Postcard Size
RP-10B

Square Size
KC-1B1S

Card Size
KC-36LP
## SELPHY CP1300 Technical Specifications

### Printer Functions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Print Method</td>
<td>Dye-sublimation thermal transfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing Resolution</td>
<td>300 x 300 dpi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>3 colour inks with over-coating, 256 shades per colour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interfaces</td>
<td>WiFi, Memory Card, AirPrint, USB Flash Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Speed</td>
<td>Postcard Size: Approx. 47 sec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L Size: Approx. 39 sec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Card size (inc. Label paper): Approx. 27 sec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dedicated colour ink (Y/M/C overcoating)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper</td>
<td>Postcard (4 x 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L Size (3.5 x 4.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Card Size (2.1 x 3.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Square Label (2 x 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print sizes</td>
<td>Borderless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postcard size: 54</td>
<td>148.0 x 100.0 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(with NB-CP2LH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L size: (optional)</td>
<td>119.0 x 89.0 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card size</td>
<td>(including full-sized label)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Square label</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8-label Sheets (per label)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Feeding System
- Automatic paper feed from paper cassette

### Paper eject system
- Automatic paper ejection on top of the paper cassette

### Printing Modes
- All image print, DPOF image print, Fixed Size Layout, Printed Cut Marks, Dual Image Print, ID Photo Print, Single Image Print, 3-up, 2-up, 4-up and 8-up Layout, Shuffle Print, Index Print, 2x6 inch Image Optimise, Borderless, Bordered, Date Print, My Colours, Red Eye Correction, Smooth Skin, Brightness, Cropping, Colour Adjustment (7 levels x 7 levels)

### Print Settings
- Automatic Print Settings
- Automatic Print Settings

### Image Longevity
- 100 years Print

### Camera Direct Printing
- PictBridge compliant, WiFi PictBridge compliant, Canon Direct Print compliant

### Memory Card Printing
- Supported card types: SD Card, SDHC Card, SDXC Card

### Camera Phone Printing
- WiFi supported printing (iOS compatible)

### Print from a Computer
- Yes, requires a standard USB cable or infrastructure WiFi connection. USB mini-B type port on printer. Cable not included

### Camera
- USB type A port on printer, WiFi, IEEE 802.11 b/g

### Wi-Fi
- Wireless LAN. Also supports AirPrint/ DPS over IP

### General Features
- **Colour LCD Screen**: 3.2" Colour TFT colour (approx. 230,000 dots)
- **Operating System**: Windows: Windows 7 SP1, Windows 8/8.1
- **Macintosh**: Mac OS using Airprint
- **Included as Standard**: SELPHY CP1300, Postcard size paper cassette (PCP-CP400), Compact Power Adaptor CACP200B, AC Cable, Canon Solution Disk
- **Software Included**: SELPHY CP1300 Compact Photo Printer Driver
- **Power Consumption**: Approx. 60W or less (standby: 4W or less)
- **Operating Environment**: 5-40°C, 20-80% humidity
- **Dimensions [W x D x H]**: 180.6 x 63.3 x 135.9 mm
- **Weight**: Approx. 860g

### Optional Accessories and paper packs
- **Paper/Ink Packs**: Postcard (RP54, RP40B)
- **Other**: NB-CP2LH (battery), CGCP200 (battery charger), Paper Cassette: PCP-CP400

---

**Disclaimers:**

Print time is measured from the time when yellow printing begins and does not depend on the number of pixels of the printing image or the type of memory card. Requires optional paper cassette. The aspect ratio for bordered prints depends on the original aspect ratio of the image. The values in the table are for images shot at the 4:3 aspect ratio with PowerShot series and IXY DIGITAL series models. Other memory cards (including adapters) can be used if they are the right shape and have compatible electronic specifications. Mac OS X (v10.9) are supported by means of downloading the exclusive driver from Canon homepage.